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Texas Hot Rides

2004 Pontiac GTO
View this car on our website at texashotrides.com/6679941/ebrochure

Our Price $10,991
Specifications:
Year:

2004

VIN:

6G2VX12G24L304427

Make:

Pontiac

Stock:

819510

Model/Trim:

GTO

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Quicksilver Metallic

Engine:

ENGINE, 5.7L V8 SFI ALUMINUM

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED WITH
OVERDRIVE

Mileage:

81,491

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 21

2004 PONTIAC GTO IN
QUICKSILVER METALLIC WITH
BLACK LEATHER
Here it is! An amazing car with JAW-DROPPING
performance! This GTO is extremely fun to drive and will turn
heads! An absolutely stunning piece for any collector or a
simply amazing toy for anyone!

WE
FINANCE!

American muscle at its finest! Nothing beats the sound of an
American built muscle car roaring down the street! This GTO
is nothing short of just that. Dubbed the "First Muscle Car"
upon its release in 1964 the Pontiac GTO has been an
American Icon for decades with its sleek looks, un-matched
performance, comfort, and affordability. Like its previous
generations this Gto is an outstanding car that is sure to catch
the attention of EVERYONE you may come across and win
plenty of car shows. Set yourself apart from the others when
you pop the hood! Weather you are looking to cruise the
country backroads with the windows down, tear up the
highway, or enjoy it on a daily basis, this GTO is the one for
you!

BEAUTIFUL SILVER METALLIC EXTERIOR
LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR
POWERFUL 5.7L LS1 V8 ENGINE
SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
CLEAN CARFAX!
LOW MILES!
UPGRADED 18" JADE-R WHEELS
UPGRADED K&N COLD AIR INTAKE
UPGRADED PIONEER TOUCHSCREEN RADIO
FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

Contact our sales team at:
214-244-2956
HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T
Saturday: By appointment, 10-4

As always, we welcome third party
inspections! We offer finance options, We
take trade-ins, free airport pick up, worldwide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and
MUCH MORE! We are a full service
dealership.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 10/16/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2004 PONTIAC GTO

No accidents reported to CARFAX
No damage reported to CARFAX
5 Previous owners
15 Service history records
Types of owners: Personal,
Lease
81,500 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning, manual single zone- Antenna, in-glass, rear window
- Console, front, center, floor, includes storage compartment and accessory power outlet and
twin cupholders
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster
- Defogger, rear-window, electric, includes front and side window outlets, driver and front
passenger
- Door locks, power, includes lockout protection
- Driver Information Center, includes average speed, season odometer, average mpg,
elapsed time, trip odometer, trip time remaining, trip distance remaining, fuel used,
overspeed, range and instant mpg.
- Floormats, carpeted, front and rear
- Instrumentation, analog, backlit, includes speedometer, temperature, fuel and tachometer
- Keyless entry, remote, programmable (Includes Trunk release, remote.)
- Lighting, lamp interior roof, courtesy and dual reading, footwells, time delay on entry
- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks - Mirror, inside rearview
- Seat adjuster, manual lumbar control, driver and front passenger
- Seat adjuster, power driver and front passenger, 8-way
- Seat headrest, front and height adjustable - Seats, front and rear sport bucket, leather
- Shift knob, leather trimmed- Sound system feature, 10-speaker sound system
- Sound system, 6-disc CD changer in-dash, ETR AM/FM stereo with auto-tone control, 200
watt Blaupunkt stereo
- Steering wheel, adjustable, rake and telescope, steering wheel mounted radio controls,
includes leather wrapped rim
- Storage, door bins- Theft deterrent system, content protection
- Visors, vanity mirror illuminated with cover, driver and front passenger
- Windows, power, includes driver and passenger express-down

Exterior

- Daytime running lamps- Door lock, cylinder driver side only- Fog lamps, front
- Headlamps, auto-on/off, programmable delay- License plate cover, front
- Mirrors, outside rearview, power, LH/RH remote control, electric, manual folding, body
colored
- Spoiler, rear, aerodynamic- Wipers, intermittent, front, controlled-cycle

Safety
- Air conditioning, manual single zone- Antenna, in-glass, rear window
- Console, front, center, floor, includes storage compartment and accessory power outlet and
twin cupholders
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster
- Defogger, rear-window, electric, includes front and side window outlets, driver and front
passenger
- Door locks, power, includes lockout protection
- Driver Information Center, includes average speed, season odometer, average mpg,
elapsed time, trip odometer, trip time remaining, trip distance remaining, fuel used,
overspeed, range and instant mpg.
- Floormats, carpeted, front and rear
- Instrumentation, analog, backlit, includes speedometer, temperature, fuel and tachometer
- Keyless entry, remote, programmable (Includes Trunk release, remote.)
- Lighting, lamp interior roof, courtesy and dual reading, footwells, time delay on entry
- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks - Mirror, inside rearview
- Seat adjuster, manual lumbar control, driver and front passenger
- Seat adjuster, power driver and front passenger, 8-way
- Seat headrest, front and height adjustable - Seats, front and rear sport bucket, leather
- Shift knob, leather trimmed- Sound system feature, 10-speaker sound system
- Sound system, 6-disc CD changer in-dash, ETR AM/FM stereo with auto-tone control, 200
watt Blaupunkt stereo
- Steering wheel, adjustable, rake and telescope, steering wheel mounted radio controls,
includes leather wrapped rim
- Storage, door bins- Theft deterrent system, content protection
- Visors, vanity mirror illuminated with cover, driver and front passenger
- Windows, power, includes driver and passenger express-down

Mechanical
- Battery, Delco maintenance free, includes rundown protection
- Brake/transmission shift interlock, automatic transmission- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock
- Drivetrain, rear-wheel drive- Engine, 5.7L V8 SFI aluminum
- Exhaust outlets, chromed, dual tips - Exhaust, dual with bundled single side tips
- Fuel capacity, approximate, 18 gallons (68 liters) - Fuel filler door release, power
- Limited slip differential- Steering, power, rack-and-pinion
- Suspension, Sport, independent rear suspension- Tire, spare, compact
- Tires, P245/45ZR17-95W, blackwall- Traction Control with on/off switch
- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive
- Wheels, 17" x 8" (43.2 cm), 5-spoke aluminum

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 5.7L V8 SFI ALUMINUM

TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED
WITH OVERDRIVE

BLACK LEATHER SEATING

SEATS, FRONT AND REAR SPORT
BUCKET, LEATHER
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